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St. Theognosta/ St. Onesimus 
Directions: Choose the right answer.  

1. St. Theognosta was a _______ in a village of _______.  

a) Nun; Italy   b) Monk; Germany     c) Teacher; Switzerland    d) Doctor; Egypt 

  

2. Philemon found _______ while at the servants market.  
a) Paul    b) Onesimus     c) Barnabas     d) Luke 

 

3. Philemon and his family loved to pray that they turned their house into a ______.  

a) Church    b) Prayer house   c) Monastery     d) Restaurant   

 
4. St. Theognosta was kidnapped in the year ______.  

a) 2018     b) 457    c) 390     d) 395 

5. Who was the master of Onesimus?  

a) Paul       b) Silas     c) Philemon    d) Titus  

 
6. St. Theognosta was taken by a messenger or envoy from the King of ______.  

a) Amalek     b) Edessa     c) Israel     d) Jordan 

 

7. Onesimus ran away to _____after he stole from Philemon.  
a) Jerusalem      b) Rome    c) Syria     d) Greece 

 

8. In Edessa, St. Theognosta became a ____ .  

a) slave for the queen       b) teacher c) doctor     d) nurse 

 
9. Onesimus committed a bad act of _____ against his owner. 

a) violence     b) stealing     c) cheating      d) sorcery 

. 

10. St. Theognosta was a true child of God, she did all her chores with great  _____. 
a) faith      b) devotion     c) honesty      d) None of the above 

11. Who did St. Paul write a letter to concerning Onesimus?  

a) Philemon     b) Titus       c) James      d) Jude  

 

12. She was always thankful so God gave her grace to become the ____in the palace.  
a) queen   b) princess    c) head of the King’s advisors   d) head of the servants  

 
13. Onesimus, was a run away slave from which city?  
a) Cairo      b) Antioch      c) Trenton       d.) Colosse  

 

14. Oneisimus became a believer in _____. 

a)  positive thinking   b)science      c) education.       d) Jesus. 
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15. The queen asked St. Theognosta to pray over her son when he was sick because 

_______.  

a) she always cleaned correctly                       b) she used to see her praying all the time  

c) she finished all of her jobs for the day        d) the magicians were on vacation that day 

 

16. Paul told Oneismus the________________. 

a) story about Peter Cotton Tail.                   b) baseball score. 

c) good news about Jesus.                             d) story about life in prison. 

 

17. Just like any miracle that the saints perform, the power to heal the King’s son 

through St. Theognosta came from _____.  
a) God       b) The Angels      c) Herself     d) The prophets 

 

 18. The king gave St. Theognosta the gift of ___________ after the boy was healed.  

a) gold     b) freedom     c) money     d) Both b and c are correct  

 
19. Who else became sick and was healed after the prayers of St. Theognosta? 

a) The Queen b) The King   c) His sister d) His brother 
 

20. St. Paul asked Philemon to welcome ___________ back to his house    

a) Onesimus      b) Saul    c) David   d) Matthew 

 

21. The king and his men were going to _______ when a _________ hovered over 

them.  

a) downtown; plane     b) hunt: black cloud     c) war; thick clouds    d) None of the above 

 

22. Paul wrote a letter and told Onesimus to take it to? 

a) Rome.     b) Philemon.       c) Paris    d) Syria. 

 

23. After the wind started to blow very strongly and the conditions became 

dangerous, the king remembered __________.  
a) his wife      b) his son      c) St. Theognosta        d) the Kingdom 

 

24. When the king returned to the city, he asked St. Theognosta to _________  

a) celebrate his safe return           b) baptize & teach about the  Christian faith  

c) return to the palace                 d) heal the injuries he got during the storm 

 

25. What did St. Paul want Philemon to do? 

a) Preach about Jesus          b) Become a church 

c) Join the choir                  d) Accept Onesimus as a fellow Christian. member  

 

26. S26.Theognosta's specific role in the ministry was with _______.  

a) Children                              b) many virgins who desired the monastic life. 

c) Christian Counseling          d) Anyone who did not have a home            

 

 



 

 

Fill in the blanks 

Fixed Roman Monk Berea Church 

Prayer Rise Deacon Robbers Matthew 

Rome Slaves Onesimus Vanquished St. Theognosta 

Colossae Tout Profitable Jesus Magicians 

Amshir 1:11 Bishop 11: 11 Grace 

Children Apoligized Cross Fog Unprofitable 

 

1.We Are His__________ And We Are_________  In Him St. Theognosta - 

Synexarium 17 _____________.  

 

2.We __________ Up Through God’s__________ St. Onesimus the runaway slave 

Synexarim 21 ___________ 

 

3.“And whatever things you ask in ______________, believing, you will 

receive. ”______________21:22 

 

4.St. Paul was under house arrest in_____________.  

 

5._______________ was drawn sweeping the floor with chains on the hands. 

 

6.Philemon was a _______________ merchant and a believer who lived in 

_______________.  

 

7.Both the physicians and the _______________ could not heal the King of Edessa son. 

 

8.Philemon house was a ______________ where all the believers would gather to pray.  

 

9.St. Paul converted _____________ while he was imprisoned in Rome. 

 

10.“Who once was _____________ to you, but now is _______________ to you and to 

me.” Philemon _________.  

 

11.Onesimus repented and ______________ to Philemon 

12.According to St. Theognosta's request, the king brought a _____________ from her 

homeland to help teach the people about the faith.  

 

13. Onesimus became a _______________ and was later ordained a bishop in the city 

of______________.  

14.King made the sign of the Cross over the __________ and it cleared up. 

15.We are ______________ of sin when we do wrong.  

16. Onesimus was a ____________ before repenting and after repenting he became a 

____________. 



17.The king _______________ his enemies and cleared the fog by doing the sign of the 

_____________ 

18.St. Paul was arrested for preaching about _____________.  

 

 

True or False 

Please circle your answer 

 

1. True or False: St.Theognosta did not maintain her ascetic life (the life of a nun) 

while living in the palace. 

 

2. True or False: In 395 AD an envoy from the king of Oddesia came to visit 

St.Theognasta’s home city. 

 

3. True or False: We become sons and daughters of Christ when we are spiritually 

reborn.  

 

4. True or False: One day the king’s son fell sick with a serious disease that only the 

power of her faith could heal. 

 

5. True or False: Onesimus intentionally sought Paul out to discuss conflict between 

himself and Philemon. 

 

6. True or False: The king of Edessa was so pleased that St. Theognosta healed his 

beloved child that he sent her and her servants group free and gave them a grand 

house to live in. 

 

7. True or False: Paul wrote a letter to Philemon while he was imprisoned. 

8. True or False: Over time the king declared war, and heading into battle great fog 

started to appear and they lost their way; with the power of the cross they were able to 

find their way out of the fog. 

 

9. True or False: St. Theognosta baptized king and the people in the kingdom.  

10. True or False: The king of Edessa wanted to be apart of the christen faith but did it 

in secret so his people would not go against him.  

 

11. True or False: The priest monk taught them all about the Christian faith and the 

number of believers was increasing day after day.  

 

12. True or False: The Priest monk stayed as bishop in the city, but St.Theognasta went 

into the desert to start a life of solitude. 

13. True or False: One should still repent and turn our hearts to Jesus Christ even when 

we are far away from him. 

14. True or False: “Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good 

works and glorify your Father in heaven.” Matthew 5:22 

15. True or False: Paul regarded Onesimus as his brother. 



16. True or False: St.Theognasta brought woman with her to the desert so they could 

learn and live by the christian faith 

17. True or False: Onesimus’ life changed from a thief to a believer.  

18. True or False:  She departed on the 17th day of the Coptic month of Abib, which is 

the day of the Feast of the Cross.  


